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LET JEWELRY SAY

FOR YOU
Nothing reflects more genuine refinement,
more individuality and deeper sentiment
than a gift of jewelry. Dazzling in their
beauty. age-long in their durability. jewelry
gifts are the unsurpassable Christmas offerings. Our select stock is variously priced to
enable you to choose the desired item at a
figure in accord with your gift-giving budLargest and Best Line
of Watches in the City.

• Reliable

get.
High Quality Diamonds
at Reasoiable Prices.

• Reasonable

• Responsible

R. L. Kennedy & Son
Main Street'-Across from the Mansard Hotel

Radios Sold, Re n ted or Repai r ed

KIR T LEY RA DIO
SALES and SERVICE
Sixth and College
THINGS EVEN W INCHELL
NEVER K NEW
That there was once a traveling
salesm an who act ually m ar r ied
a far m er's dau ghter.
That som e of the freshmen study
at the nearest zoo, b ecause t h ey
were told to read b etween the
lions.
That there's one professor who
thinks a radio is a place where
cowboys ride wild horses.
T hat one Economic's major thinks
that frozen assets is a new kind
of ice cream .
That there's a sissy w h o thinks
he's tough b ecause h e eats
m arsh mallows r aw .
That there's a shapely chorus girl
who talks too much-Just a figu re of speech.
That most college m en burn t he
m idnight oil, but only in a roadster.
A safety R aiser-F our aces and
a duece.
First Salesm an : How is it y ou
always sell m ore ever y day t han
I do?
Second Salesman : K nowledge of
the fem inine mind, m y good
friend. F or instance, the y oung
lady that just left told me she
would like to see som ething nice
for a young man and I told her she
should look in t he mirror. Then
I sold h er at least four things she
didn 't want .
J ack: The more I look at y ou
dear, t he m ore beautiful you seem.
Christy (expectantly ): Yes?
Jack (brutally): I ought to look
at you oftener.
Young man: Will y ou marry
me ?
Heiress: N o, I'm afraid not.
Young man: 0 ' come on, b e a
support.

Phone 9131
PAY IN ADVANCE
P ickpocket (visiting p al in jail) :
I hired a lawyer for you t h is
morning, Slim , but I had to leave
m y watch with him as p art payment.
Pal: And did he keep it?
Pickpocket : He thinks he did.

Do Your Xmas
Shopping
Here
From the L argest Christm as
Line We Have Ever Had

H OORAY
A certain theatre h as found a
means of m aking women remove
their hats.
.
Before the perform ance, a notice
appears on t he screen: "The m anagement w ishes to spare elderly
ladies inconvenien ce. They are
invited to rem ove their h ats."
There follows a general stampede to r em ove hats.

BU W KY

. KODAKS
. aGARS
FIREWORKS • WATCHES
• FOUNT AIN PENS
• TOILET SETS
• PIPES & TOBACCO
• COSMETICS . PERFUMES
• MAGAZINES
• ELECTRIC SHAVERS
(I

Plenty of Parking Space
Makes Cur b Service a
Pleasure

A. E. STONE

Douglas Drug
Store
The :R,M<..aU Store

Man aging E ditor

Corner Main and Adams Streets

• • •

The Buwky is published each month
(ten times) during the college year except July and August, by and . in the
inter est of the students of the Bowling
Green
(B)usiness
(U)niversity
and
(W)estern (K )entuck (y) State Teachers
College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Editorial and advertising offices, 1027 State
str eet, Bowling Green, Kentucky. All
business communications and manuscripts,
drawings, items, etc., sh ould be sent to
this a ddress.
Fore:gn subscriptions one nollar and a
h",U per year.

P HONE 81

• Linco Gasoline
• Marathon Oils
. Linco DeLuxe
Tire s

lINCO
SfHVICf STA liON
13th and Center Streets
A. J. Rather, Mgr.

Sing A Song At Our Expense
Instead Of USing A Song Of Sixpence"

MARCH TIMES ON
(Very Free Verse)

I are n ew college student
Take physical exam
I make round shoulders
S tand flat floot
Read chart backwards
Cough
No can hear
Doctor say I have excellent health
I must take ROT C
I drill
In rain
In sun
In mud Man behind
Rush gun in m y back
I decide
I must get out
Gym are better.
I play I are sick
I play dead
It no help
May be they like me too much
I ask Captain
He look up record
He say mistake are been made
My name are mixed with another
He say h e sorry but no can change
record
I begin to cry
I walk in street
I stop runaway horse
On it are Generals daughter
But I not know h er
She ask
What you want m ost
I say
Want to get out of ROTC
She sore!
She like army.
:N ext day I go to school
I are told I now take Gym
I faint . . . .
SO SAY WE ALL

·" It is easy enough to be pleasant
~When nothing at all runs amiss,
But the man worth while
-Is the man who can smile
'W hen he reads a bum verse like
this."

EPITAPHS
An angel bore dear Uncle J oe
To rest b eyond the stars.
I miss him, O! I miss him soH e had such good cigars!
SPRING
When spring is here [ like to
roam the field and make the
woods m y home.
I like to jump and run about
and gambol in the water spout.
I'd sing my joy with gurgles and
glugs if it weren't for ~hose .gosh
darn bugs, gnats, mosqUItoes, .Junebugs, flies , bees, ants, caterpIll~rs,
centipedes, spiders, dragonfl~es ,
water bugs, who squirm, tWIst,
crawl, slither, climb,
.
bite, buzz, sting, wriggle, slIde,
z~~~
.
Up and down m y legs, arms, spme,
etc.
and itch like hell.
COURTSHIP
"I'll let y ou off with a fine today ,"
said the judge, with a gentle
grin,
"So you go your way in p eace, m y
friend, commit no fur th er sin.
" The law, of course, must b e
obeyed, and if perchance you
fail,
"\Vhen next you m eet this court
again I'll send you straight to
~ ail."
J fin e today," t h
..
;'It's
e pnsoner
sal d
to the stern old judge and ruler,
"But when I drive my car again I
fear it may be cooler. "

J ackson De L ane
Died quiet in b ed
The landlady's ceiling
Fell down on his h ead.
GLUB LUB
Boyibus kissibus sweet gir lorum,
Girlorum likibus want somorum.
Fatheribus hearibus big kissorum,
Kickibus boy ibus outa the doorum.

MY RIVAL
I love a girl
A beautiful girl,
Who's blonde, and slim, and
tall.
And she's so sweet,
So very sweet,
My thoughts, she fills th em all.

But I've a rival,
A bitter rival,
Who's earnest, and ardent, and
and smart.
She carries his photo,
In her purse is his photo;
How I'd love to tear it apart !
Such an awful day !
That horrible day!
When that snapshot fell from
her purse.
It was a man.
Surely a man.
How I wished he'd soon need a
nurse.
How she swoop ed it up !
How she scooped it up!
She allowed m e hardly a glance.
Her face all flush ing
Crimson all flushing:
Her guilt this all seemed to enhance.
But now I'm not sore.
Why should I be sore?
For that picture she's allowed
m e to see.
It was shock ...
For the photo's a likeness of m e !

•

j

Dopey Willie, Little Heller,
Strapped his gal to a propeller,
Then said Willie full of glee,
My girl's dizzy over me.
We quarrel about the slightest
things
I'm all upset and harried;
We're getting
nerves .. .

on

each

other's

It's time that we got married.

sal

"And This Is Dr. Yablonnoi. the Inventor of Cadium Pherousphasphate
phate, A New Kind of Stink Bomb."

Demanganated

Exothermic

Sul-

fMODERN CHRISTMAS CAROL
Scrooge was 68, white-bearded and a
confirmed pessimist. Always a mean
and soury man, he retired from his position as professor at an early age to
live out his days alone, having made
his fortune by always being the last
man to hold the hat whenever collections were made at church.
Naturally, all this fuss about Christmas annoyed Scrooge who sneered at
such foolishness and waste. He was so
tight that even when he became angry
with you, he never said more than "A
nut to you." Anyway, here it was just
two days before Christmas, and
Scrooge, in order to avoid seeing anyone whom he might have to say hello
to, stayed home and went to bed early.
But this night, he dreamed a dream
that changed his attitude completely.
He dreamt that he was sent to Hell
where he was forced to do many kind
things to make up for his meanness on
earth.
When he awoke the next morning,
he figured it would be best if he pretended to spend a little money and
thus avoid going to Hell which, he
heard, Roosevelt had turned into another of his WPA projects.
After spending a half-day bargaining at the 5-and-IO-cent store, Scrooge
selected a gift for his nephew's family,
which consisted of a wife and eight
kids, and went there for Christmas Eve
dinner. He gave them the package of
gum he had bought for them and told
them that if they split each slice in
half they could make it go round. Then
he looked at the dinner table and hoped
that the meal would make up for the
money he had spent on the gum. His
nephew's entire family was surprised to
see him for they had already given up
hopes of ever getting any of his money.
In his effort to be kindly, Scrooge
patted little cripple Horatio over the
head with his brass knuckles and
taught him how to steal money from
the blind. Then he showed Tom, the
eldest son, who was suffering from
malnutrition, how to eat dirt cheap and
save his mother the job of sweeping up
their one room. The room was so small
that you had to go outside to change
your mind. Whistfully, little falsetoothed Egbert looked up with pleading eyes and asked if there was a Santa Claus.
"Of course, there ain't no Santa
Claus," growled Scrooge.
"I know it," said Egbert, "but you
don't have to be so damned prosaic
about it," whereupon he clouted his

uncle over the head with his other
brother's crutch. Scrooge laughed it
off but not before he had taken Egbe;t's false teeth out, and had bitten
the lad with the lad's own teeth.
To please Uncle Scrooge, the whole
family offered to give up their dinners
to him. Scrooge double-crossed them
by accepting all their offers and ate until he was blue in the face. Whereupon
Scrooge, even having finished the do~'s
biscuits, crumpled to the floor wlth
paroxysms of pain in the stomach.
After his stomach was pumped,
Scrooge was released from the. hospital.
Walking home, he was very bltter, and
he kicked every street corner Santa
Claus he passed. But just as he was
about to kick his latest victim, a gorgeous blonde tapped him on the shoulder
and told him that Christmas Eve was
time for merry-making and not joykilling. Scrooge looked at her and
thought that perhaps she was an angel
from Heaven sent to warn him against
being mean. It soon proved that she
too was alone and lonely on Christmas
Eve. Thus she invited him up to her
apartment, so that they could enjoy
the holiday spirit together.
Scrooge's heart had melted; he was
really in the Yuletide spirit now. As
soon as they had entered her apartment, two big guys came out of another
room and threatened to beat up Scrooge
unless he contributed all his money to
their Christmas fund . After he had
done so, they kicked him down the
stairs and shouted: "So Long, Santa
Claus!"
Trembling with rage, Scrooge ran
home. Hysterically he decided to make
a real night out of it. Emptying all the
mouse traps of their cheese, he gobbled
it down with every crumb he could
find in the house until he was blown
up like a balloon. Then he made a
cocktail of rubbing alcohol and turpentine. By the time he had finished this
drink, his face was a vivid red in cont rast with his long snow white beard.
Undressing, until he was clad only in
his red flannels, he came face to face
with himself in his full-sized mirror.
" Santa Claus? You've got your nerve
coming here," shouted Scrooge with
rage. "I'll kill you." And so saying,
he rushed headlong into the mirror and
cracked his skull wide open. Just before he breathed his last, he opened his
eyes and looked into the mirror again.
"Ha," he laughed wildly, "now, there
ain't no more Santa Claus!"
Merry Christmas to you all.

1
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... and to everybody
more smoking pleasure
Chesterfield Cigarettes in their
attractive Christmas cartons
. appeal to everyone. Their
refreshing mildness and better
taste give smokers everywhere
more pleasure.

Copynghc 1938, LIGGETI & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

IIDON/T GO
A-WO OI NG WITH
A STEWING PIPE!II

.. NO DAUGHTER OF MINE ca n go

with a yo un g whi p persll appe r wh o
smokes su ch ra n k-smelli ng tobac.co.
Clean tha t pipe ! Sw itcl~ to a mll ~;
tasty b lell d like my Sir Wa lte r.

SMART GIRL! S h e s wi ped h e r

fa th e r ' s 2-o ull ce tin, a nd no w
th ey've got th e old boy's b lessin g
-plus th e world 's mos t bite-less
blell d of sweet ' n ' fra grant burl el's !

ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT
TO PRINT
"Ain't it a shame the way the
papers are just full of that Mad
Mike murder. Ain't it awful?"
" I'll say it is, Zuzu. I don't see
why they print things like that.
It's just too horrid for words. Do
y ou suppose anybody reads that
stuff? "
"About how the G-men found
the body in the closet? I don't
see how they can, Tissie. It's so
disgusting."
"I know, and he bought enough
arsenic to kill the entire J apanese
army. Did you ever hear of anything so revolting? "
"Yes, but the paper I saw says
that he choked her, too. One of
the papers even printed a picture
of the corpse."
"Oh no! I can't believe that!
They couldn't! "
"But they did, Tissie. I've got
the picture. I'll show it to you."
"Will you? Don't let me forget
to remind you."
"And have you read his life history? It's being printeo daily. He
was never any good; not even
when he was a little kid."
" Well, I wouldn't doubt it, but
why the papers don't have more
taste is beyond me."
" Well, if people will read the
stuff they print, what can y ou expect? "
"Yes, that's it. What can you
expect? But just between you
and I, ain't it a shame?"

Candy for
CHRISTMAS
••• lDake it

We have the ideal gift in
ca n dy for everyo ne on your
listJP'hitman's Sampl er,
famous b ox of b es t- li k e d
chocolates, $1. 50 to $7 .50 .
Other p a ckages at JOc "p Ail D ecorated f or Christmas.

Mrs. Stevens
Home-Made

CANDY

5-Lb. Metal X m as Box

Two Irishmen had worked in a
stone quarry for years. Murphy
was careless in handling dynamite
one day and his friend Kelley was
given the job of carry ing the sad
news to his widow.
"Mrs. Murphy," said he, " isn't
today when the fellow calls for
the payment on y our husband's
life insurance ?"
"It is," was the reply.
"Well, now a word in you r ear.
Sure you can snap your fingers at
him today."
I

PREFERRED BY COLLEGE MEN . I n a r ecent
survey by Self-H elp B ureau. of 25 repre.entative
u niversities, t t udents r ated Si r Walter Raleigh
firs t or second out of 66 competing pipe tob accos
at a m ajority of t hese colleges .
Tommy Dorsey a 114 his orchestra. Every
Wednesti.. y "ight, coast-to-coast, NBC Red N etwork.

TUNE IN

BENOVELANCE
Gentleman: Here's a penny, my
man. How did you become so
poor?
Weary Willie : I was like you,
sir, giving away huge sums to the
needy .

He: Don't you owe that complexion to the drug store?
She: I should say not. I always
pay cash.

c.

$2.00
at
D. S. Drug Store
No.1

H. W. SUBLE T T , Mgr.
401 P ark Row
P hone 61 -62

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.2
W . E . P AYNE, Mgr.
901 College
Ph one~ 123

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.4
M . A. VAUGH N, Mgr.
111th and State
Phone 85

c. D. S. Drug Store
No.6
LEICHHARDT BROS., Mgr s.
State & Main
P h one 180-277

THOUGHT FOR X MAS
VACATION

CLASSES FOR THE MASSES
"Good morning, folks, this is the
eight o'clock educational program
of the University of Dodunk
brought to you by the cou rtesy of
the Webindem Book Comp any.
The purpose of this program is to
let the public in on how university classes are actually conducted.
This morning's eight o'clock p rogram promises to be a very interes:ing one as P rofessor Swigg h as
a campus-wide repu tation for
tough questions. While the professor is checking attendance, let
that wordy illustrator, Hal Lelulyah, give you a verb al description
of the setting. Take it away,
Hal."
"Thank you, P ete. Well, here
we are in P rofessor Swigg's class
and I must say that th e seats are
a riot of color this m orning. Red
ties to match their noses, plaid
scarfs, wild drooping socks, and I
even see one co-ed with black circles on her blouse to match those
under her eyes. Even the p rof
himself is a colorful figure as h e
peers over the class, d ressed in
his shiny blue sel:ge, brown shoes,
white shirt and a harmonious yellow tie surrounding his goiter.
The prof goes to the post an oddson favorite to cop this morning's
quiz section bout with the students. Here and there students are
placing crib sheets in handy places
and turning the pages of b ooks
hastily. The professor clears his
throat and adj usts h is spectacles
and it looks like the recitation w ill
start any minute now. Yes, t here
goes the first question and it was
a beauty. Swigg just looked down
at his paper and then quickly said,
'Who signed the treaty of Versailles?' pointing at a student in
the front row. The poor guy,
flustered, said 'I didn't, (;0nest.'
"Swigg just glares and SE.ys 'I
wouldn't put it p:>.st you!' The
class roars.
"Oh" the prof pulled a fast
one then. H e looked up quickly
and said, 'Mr. Jones, who was
called the fa ther of his country?'
But Jones comes right back with
a honey, saying, 'Papa Dionne.' It
looks bad now, folks. The prof
just had a wise-crack pulled on
him and that old fighting gleam is
filling his eye.
"Well folks, here it is, two minutes before the class ends and
SWigg is still going strong. His
wind is good and his h air isn't
even mussed. P art of that is du e

to the fact that he's bald. The
students have been taking a terrific b eating, and they show it.
Half of them are slouched halfway
down in their seats from sheer exhaustion, and the other half are
nervously glancing at their watches and trying to avoid the professor's eye. But he pounces again
upon a blue-eyed sophomoric miss.
'Miss Gordon,' Swigg uses strategy
here by selecting his victim and
then keeping her squirming while
he chooses a question for her.
'What did Mark Antony and Julius
Cae&ar have in common?'
"Well, I'll be darn ed, folks.
Something h as just happened here
which I thought had gone out
with the horse and buggy. It's a
blush! And it's on the cheeks of
Miss Gordon as she shyly answers,
'Cleop atra. '

Home is where the college student home for the holiday isn't.
that this misplay-by-misplay battle of wits was brought to you
through the courtesy of the Webindem Book Ccmpany, whose
slogan is 'easy to look thru a Webindem Book.' We hop e hat you
have enjoyed this m orning's presentation and that you won't forget to tune in tom orrow at the
same time for one thrilling hour
of chesistry lecture with genial Hal
Lelulyah again bringing the best
brains of the university into you r
very household."

"Swigg had his hand Gllled that
time but he comes back savagely
with 'Mr. J upp , nam e the outstanding events which led to the
Civil War.' J upp counters neatly
with, 'Where do you want me to
begin?' He's obviously stalling for
time, but he doesn't have to. J ust
as he opens his mouth, the bell
rings. Swigg grimaces but it's too
late, the bell saved Jupp .
"Now back to our station announcer. Take it away, P ete."
"Okay, Hal. Wow, what a class
t h at was. And remember folks,

Big Xmas Spe cial
ON

Permanent Waves
See us for
Prices
Sha mpoos and
Finger W a ves

SOc

Bonnie Le e's
Be auty Shoppe
1239 College

P~one

1118

Your Portrait
A Gift Only You C an Give!

8xlO S k etch Portrait

For

SOC Only

By b u y ing a second portr ait for
$1.00 a t the silt ing. Two 8xl0 por t raits for $ 1.50.

Proofs shown.

One Week Only-Sat., Dec. 3 Thru Dec" 10
Phone 522

330 12th Street

Nu-Re-Flex

S~udio

Nat Wigginton-Photographer

For Your Shopping
List
Lenore Suggests:
COSTUME JEW-

fits

you will

wearing

to

be
the

gay f estivities of
the
Christmas
h olidays-CLIPS, PINS, BRACELETS,
NECKLACES, ZIPPER PULLS and
EARRINGS in all those bright n ew
colors that are the rage this season.
P riced from 25c up.

GIRLS you r prob-

bacco pouches and
wallets

that

a

AUDREY ONCE MORE
Lil Audrey and her nurse were
out walking. Spring had come
and the air was just chuck f ull of
its signs. Even the police whistles
h ad a joyous lilt to them. Feeling
the effects of the invigorating air
L 'il Audrey was just chuck full of
energy, like all good childr en who
mind their vitamins. She flittered hither and yon and after chasing two cats and biting a dog, she
suddenly noticed across the highway, a lovely profusion of flowers.
She precociously started to name
them for the benefit of the passing strangers when she suddenly
noticed some new ones. She tried
and tried to n ame them but she
simply could not do it. She asked,
"Nurse, dear, what the heck kind
of flowers are those blanketyblank blue ones?"
"Why, you dear little child,"
Nursie replied, " Those are roses."
Audrey dashed across the street
to have a closer look at those blue
roses and was crushed by a truck
and killed all over. Nursie laughed and laughed and laughed because ever yone knows that roses
aren't blue.

Xmas Suggestions
FURNITURE
GLASS

s __

Wilford Antique
Shop
1215 State

rying so much -

enjoy for years.
up .

A LAMP would
ma ke a lovely gift
for mother who
wants to brigh ten
up th a t dar k
corner. Many sizes
and colors with
wooden, t erra cotA gift she will
Priced from $3.50

FOR DAD I have m a n y suggestions.
In beautiful Syroco you will find Pipe
and Tie Racks, COMB and BRUSH
SETS,
CIGAR
and
CIGARETTE
BOXES and m a ny other gifts in
wood-either walnut or ivory finish
and just the thing he can use either
at home or the office . Priced at 50c
and up.

Then there's the deaf and dumb
husband who wore boxing gloves
to b ed so he wouldn't talk in his
sleep.

Phone 953

TAXI
JUST SAY

m an enj oys carbrown or black. Priced at $1.00

NOVELTIES

11-11
"Ride a '39 Plymouth-the
best looking cab in town."

The absent-minded professor
who sent his wife to the bank and
kissed his money good-bye wasn't
so blamed absent-minded at that.

THRIFTY CAB
L. C. Smith

N ow Located at the
Greyhound Bus Depot

"This note looks suspiciously
like your handwriting! "
"Well, teacher, you see, m y
father used m y fountain pen!"
Trigonometry is when a lady
marries three m en at the same
time.
Savages are people who don't
know what wrong is until missionaries show them.
Parallel lines never meet unless
you bend one or both of them.
Chemistry is the study of how
a thing that is busted gets together under certain situations,
and how them that's together gets
separated.
Postman's Wife : Why, Pa, you
look all tuckered out!
Postman: I sure am, I've been
all over town looking for. a guy
named "Fragile."

•
•
•
•

CANDIES
COSMETICS
PERFUME SETS
SHA VING SETS

CALLIS DRUG
COMPANY
"A Good Drug Store"
936 State St.

Phone 6

TRUE STORY

Students and
Housewives
Get Your Xma s Fruits, Candies and Nuts Here.
• Fresh F r u its & Vegetables
• F a ncy and Staple Groceries
• All K inds of Me a ts
"A Good Pla ce to T r ade"

G. W. Manley's
Grocery
1317 Center St.

P h one 640

At P r ice s
For All
Pock etbooks

• Elgin • Waltharn
• Swiss
• Hamilton
Give " Him" or " Her" a Jewelr y g ift-One they can put
right on! A gift they will
treasure for years to come.
Come in and see our

Wonderful Selections
•
•
•
•

Lighter Sets • Men's Rings
Pen and Pencil Sets
Diamond Rings
Lockets
• Leather Gifts

Morris Jewelry
Store
409 Main Street

In case you're wondering how
Gus Brown got all over the front
page of the newspaper last week,
we'll tell you. It's a simple story.
You all know that Gus was a man
of letters-literally speaking, for
there isn't a paper in the United
States with a circulation over 20,000 that hasn't at one time printed
one of Gus' editor-baiting letters.
It all started while Gus was
still in college. When the local
sports editor failed to mention his
alma mammy's quarter-back for
All-American honors, Gus wrote
in and told him he was an ignorant, dull-witted, one-sided, and
out-right liar, and he added "I
dare you to print this." The next
day Gus' letter headed the Reader's column on the editorial page,
and Gus Brown had broken into
print.
From then on it was easy. Gus
began to spread out. His letters
began to appear all over the country. He always found something
to complain about, and when he
didn't there was always enough
typographical errors to be criticized.
The day after his letter, calling
the editor's attention to the fact
that the word "time" had only one
"e" on the end instead of two, he
was met by a group of proof readers, who asked Gus how he would
like to see most of his stuff spread
out all over the front page. Gus
was so excited, he followed them
without question. When the proof
readers got him into the printing
factory , they threw him into the
press, and that's how Gus Brown
got all over the front page.
And when somebody yells 'Fire'
in Chicago, people don't make for

the nearest exit; they duck.

ft

Individual
Haircuts
Our barbers are noted for
their ability to give excellent
haircuts that exactly suit the
individual.

WRIGHT'S
BARBER SHOP
939 College Street

W e A sk ed 521 Famous Lawyers"What Kind of Suit Do You Like Best?"
197 Said-"Breach of Promise Suits"
324 Said-"Suits Cleaned By Economy"
Save On Your Cleaning
Suits or Dresses-SOc

E~9Dy~y
109 T h irteenth st.

Evening Dresses-SSe
3 Blocks from Western

3V2 Blocks from B. U .
P h one 197

BEAGLE BOUN D -Engli sh fox-hound
ill miniature. Solid and big for his inch es,
true b eagle ha s th e long-wea ring look of
the hound t ha t can last in the chase. On e
of o ldt;st breed s in hi story. U. S. stand anl
speeify 15 inches max imum he ight.

"

lie's giving Ids
nerves a rest ...
D OG'S nervo us system is justascomplex as yo ur own.
His reaction s are lightnin g- quick. But wh en his
nerves need a r est, he stops - relaxes. We often neglect
our n erves. We press on heed less of nerve tens io n. Take
a lesson from th e dog's instinct fo r protect ion. Ea se up
- rest your n erves. Let up - ligh t up a Came l. K eeping
Camels a t hand provides a delightfully pl easa nt way of
givin g your nerves a rest. Often through th e day, e njoy
Camel's ripe, expen sive tobaccos. Smoke rs find Camel's
costlipr toba<:cos so soothing to the ne rves.

A

and so is he

People who know tile sheer joy
of an actlve~ effective life say:
~~Let

,.p-light Up a Canlel!"
COVERI G TRIALS ,
ACCID E 1'5, sports
puts a bi g st"ain on th e
nerves of Western U nion
te legraph e r, G eorge Errickson. ~fI avo id geLLin g
Illy nerves te ll se, upse t,"

says ope rator Errickson.
" I ease off frequently,
to give my nerveS a wel, come r est. I le t up and
li ght up a Camel."

IN THE HEART OF
THECO GO, Lei laDeni s
and h er ex p lorer hu sband
fi lmed Universa l Pictu res'
e pic, "Dark Rapture." She
says : "Such ven tures ca n
be q uite n e rve·s lrailling,
bnt it's my r ul e to pau"e
fr equently. I le t up a nd
light up a Came l. Camels
are so

s oo lh in~."

,.""

:S moke 6 pack s of
Cam e ls ond find
o ut wh y tb ey a r c
th e L AR GEST.

SELL! G
CIGA R Er rE
I N AME RI CA
_t1H~t lobucco is "cure d " by several
me thods _which includ e air-cured
and flu e-cured ? Not all cigurc u C8
CUll be Illud e from c ho ices l g rad e
tobacco _ lhere isn'l e noug h ! It is
importa nt lO know lhal Cumels arc
u matc hl css bl e nd o f finer, M 0 R E

EX PEN S r VE TOBACCOS -

Smokers fitul Calnel's Costlier Tobaccos are Sootililllf to the Nerves

